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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

llurges, GeorKO Hirtcil
OjUMCtlmcn. Joseph Morgan, J. T,

Pule, W. K. Ilium. Jan. l. Davis. Chaa,
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Pr. J. U. Dunn.

Justices vfthe Peace t. A. Randall, 8,
J. .Sotloy.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector V. 1. Amslcr.
.YeAoo Directors U. W. lloloiuat.. J,

K. Wonk, Q. JuiiiIomoii, J. V. Scowdon,
rairicK joyco, w. W. urove.

FOHEST COUNTY OFFICfelS.

Member of Congress K. I. Hull.
Member of 'Senate A. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Dr. H. S. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsoy.
Aocate Judges A. J. McCray, 11.11,

Crawford.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, tc,
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. Jainicaon.
treasurer S. M. llenrv.
Ommi..iioners U. M. Merman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney I). Irwin.
Jury Commissioners i,oi tl. Rey

nolds, rotor Youngk.
throner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A ud itors J. K. Clark, K. J.

Klvnn, (loo. Ii. K I mi.
Vounty Superintendent K. K. Stlt.in- -

ger.
Itritiilnr Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Knptunihor.
Third Monday of Novoinbor.

Church and Snbbath School.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at i:45 a.

in.: M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-Imt- li

evening by Kev. C. O. Rumbergor.
Preaching in the F. M. Clinrch every

Sa bl nit Ii evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. MoClolland, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Cliurcb
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch oiriciating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarter on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
uii'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi NKSTA LOlMJE, No. SH'i, I. O. O. F.
JL Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

JOUKST LODUK, No. l.st.A.O. U. W
I Moots every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

(tKOKOK STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. K. Moeta 1st and 3d Monday
ovcniim iu each month, in A. O. lT. W .

Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. UKOKUH STOW COUPS, No.
W. K. ('., meets llrst and third

Wednesday ovonlng of each month, in A.
O. U. W. Iiall, Tionestu, Pa.

rpiONRSTATliNT, No. lot, K. O. T.
J-- M., meels 2ml and 1th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. S.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

H F. KITCIIKY,I ATTORN
Tionesia, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
E W,

Olllco at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-
nusta, Pa. All legal businohs and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. I).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
Olllco and Residence three doors north
of .Hotel Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly respoudod to at all hours.

U. F.J. 1IOVARD,D Physician i Surgon,
TIONKSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.T)U. PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEO
Olllco ovor Hoalh tt Killmer sifre,

Tionosta. Pa. Professional callsi prutfpt- -
responded to nt nil hours of day or

night. Kosidenee East side Elm St., 3d
doro abovo jail building.

HOT1CL ACiNEW,
C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawronco
House, haw undergone a coinploto change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvement. Heated aud lighted
throughout with uuturiil gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wutor, etc. The coinforts of
guests never neglected.

MENTHA L HOrsE,
V. UEROW te I IE UOW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
luodoru improvements. No pains will
be spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
plnco for the traveling public. First
class Livory In connection.

piIIL. EMEKT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given monding, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAIIRINGKR,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowolry, Ac., ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure Will be found
In the building noxt to Keeley Club
Room.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

KO HEAD,
HiK-l- c or olir indie

Ntill" Joint, lame
iiimI noi'o iiiun?1'h, mill

pain viinioilt
ii ft or nMinar

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
Wo can teach you to becomo a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
road j easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten ecntsiin stamps)for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address tho
The Warron business University, Wur-io- u,

Pa.

LEGATIONS SAFE.

ASSERTED THEY WERE ABOUT TO
PROCEED TO TIEN TSIN.

President MrKlnlry Accepted thn Ap-

peal uf the flihieiMi and la Wilting la
Mediate llelween Imperial Oovcriniienl
and llm I'nwer.

Lonixin, July 24. Sir Hallidny Mac- -

Artuey, counsellor and English secre
tary to the Chiuesu legation in Loudon
asserted lust evening that tho Ptkin

-- legations were safo and about to pro- -

coimI to Tiou Tsln.
Washixoton, July 24. The president

has listened to tho appeal of the Chi
nese government, as transmitted
tlirough Minister Wn, and has signifi A'

his willlugness to inediutTx)tween the
iiuperinl government arid tho powers,
but ouly ujKin conditions which first
must be met by tho Chinese govern
nicnt.

The exact nature of tho terms pro- -

rosed by the state department, it is ex
jHi-te- will Is? mado public today, when
ho text of the Chiuesp apix"il and of

tho president's answer villbogi?u out.
It U known, however, thnt tho answei
in entirely consistent with the statement
of principles laid down by Secretary
Hay in his identic note to the powers,
aud, moreover, it accepts us truthful the
ChincRO statements relative to the safe
ty of tho foreign ministers at IVkin.

Tile Htute deiMirtnient has tho consul
lng iissiinuice thnt nt present all of the
rnroiH'iin governments have tacitly ad'
luittcd taut an error was nindo in tht
beginning m not folfowing the common
sense advice of the United States naval
commander at Tuku. The point of dif
fcrence ls'tweii the stato dtmrtineiil
and tho ICuropenn governments is that
the latter are proceeding upon tho belief
that all of the foreign ministers and
missionaries and guards at Pekin liavt
lnt'ii killed aud insist upon dealing with
the Chinese government on that basis,
thereby assuming a hostile attitude that
tends to destroy the hist chance of avail
ing whatever friendiy sentiment may
yet exist among tho powerful Chinese
vieerovH and the im)crial government
itself."

Thus the French reply, ns indicated
in the four conditions laid down bv M.
Di leasse Saturday, sets an impossible
task for tlie imperial government in itt
present straits and tends to drive it lit
once to ninko terms with thoHoxers and
Prince Tumi's party.

On the other hanif our government,
while not gunrnutOciug the truth of the
advices from the Chinese government as
to the safety of the foreign ministers, ii
willing to accept the statements tempo-
rarily, iu the meantime remitting none
of its efforts to get access to Mr. Conget
through the use of tho military force if
need bo. I3y following out this policy
the state department argues that it re-
tains two chances instead of one.

It may reach Mr. Conger with troops
and it also may seenro his deliverance
through tho friendly ofliccs of some of

tho powerful Chlneso officials, which
the powers are not likely to obtain foi
their own people by following out theil
present jailicy. It imiy lie stated alsc
that the United States government lias
not and docs' not intend to relinquish
any part of its claim for comiicnsation
mid reparation iu the ultimate settle
iient.

A particularly deplorable effect of the
reasoning of the governments on this
iMiint, iu the estimation of our govern-
ment, is tho abandonment of tho idea
that there is no particular need for haste
nnd taking even desperate chances in
the effort to got the international relief
column through to Pekin. It is trne
tliut tho latest advices from Tuku indi-
cate that whereas it was originally esti-
mated by the foreign commanders that
the exjK'dition could not bo started be-

fore Aug. 15, it is now regarded by them
as possible to mako a beginning about
the first of August.

Hut tho military experts here, who
have Wn closely scanning all tho ts

from Tien Tsin that appear to be
worthy of credit, feci that even now
tho way is open to Pekin, and tho march
should begin with tile force nt present
on tho Pei Ho, leaving tho powers to
bring up reinforcements to reopen tho
base, should the first expedition bo cut
off. According to official reports tho
conn try around Tien Tsin is clear of
hostile Chinese.

Tho flower of tho Chinese, army iu
that section has been defeated at Tien
Tsin, and these army experts calculuto
that its power is so broken that that par-
ticular army never cau lie reorganized
in season to offer formidable resistance.
So they argue that the time is ripe for a
troke of bold generalship, such, for in-

stance, as French's rido to Kimborley.

A CHINESE EDICT

TO SAVE FOREIGNERS.

OWrluIn Warned to Trotcrt Those Not
KiKtitlna; Imlientes Rlnrerltjr of

Chinese (overmiteiii.

Washington, July 23. Further proof
of official character of tho inistuke made
by foreign commanders iu tho attack
Unou tho Tuku forts is contained in a
Minmuiiication just received by tho
state deiMirtnient from United States
CoumiI Fowler, nt Che Foo. Ho bus
transmitted an imperial edict which
was supplied to him by telegraph by the
Chinese governor of Shan Tung. Ynan
Shih-Ka- i, at Tai Kan, the capital of the
province.

It was issued on July 17 and relates to
the present hostilities between China
and the foreign powers. Tho dispatch
containing tho edict eumo to tho state
department in such confused phraseolo-
gy that it is impossible to do more than
approximately state its sense.

The edict appears to state in the be-

ginning thnt owing to trouble existing
between the Christians and the iiopu-lac-

and to the subsequent seizure of
the Taku forts, which aroused the mili-

tary to anas, the imiK-- i ial court wus lay

ing great weight upon its international
relations.

The Mono! in generals, therefore, vice- -

foys and governors, aro ordered to as
certain whether tho merchants and

of the various nations residing
iu tho open porta aro being protected,

ud the assertion is mado that prefects
and magistrates have been seiit repeated
imperial edicts to protect tho legations.
Orders ulso havo been seut to the pro
vincial authorities to protect the mis'
Rioiinrics. While hostilities have not
yet ceased, tho Chinese officials aro dt
reefed to give protection to tho mer
chants and others of the various nations

NATION'S ATTITUDE.

WASHINGTON, July S3. The adminis-
tration Is determined to keep aloof from
any movement that would unueeeHsarlljr
entnii(te the gnveriiineiit nf t,e. I'ulted
Mates in Chinese n Hairs. It nf eourse,
must Jnin heartily with the other pow

rs In the effort to get to IVkin but II

does not follow from that cooperation
that It will lie led Into takliiK part in
any bickerings or 'dissensions tliut ensue
over the future of China after our peo-
ple have been taken care nf. It Is the
intention of the administration to with
draw our forces, military and naval,
after the American In l'eklu have been
relieved aud wash Its hands of Chiuese
affairs, looking only to the preservation
of sueh privileges as It ha a right to re
tain for Ainerienus.

in accordance with treaties and must
not fail to obey.

The edict refers to the killing last
mouth of tho Jaaneso chancellor, Sngi-
yama, which it cliaractorized as start-
ling. It says that a short time there
after tho German minister was mur
dered, while residing at the capital, cou
ducting international affairs. Tho edict
expresses tho dottiest sympathy on ao-

count of his death, and assorts that
stringent instructions would be issuod
to seize the murderer, who must be
caught and severely punished after the
termination of the present hostilities,
together with those who havo murdered
foreigners and missionaries or taken
their property without canso.

Tho language of tho edict, as givcu by
Fowler on this subject.is very much

nvolved, but it apears to exempt from
punishment thoso who havo killed for-
eigners "connected with wnr." Tho
governor of Pekin nnd tho viceroy of
Chi Ij are charged to issno instructions
to investigate and then to deal intelli
gently with eitcli ense of wrongdoing,
Tho edict stnU'S that recently evildoen
created riots, deliberately rebelled and
murdered good subjects; certainly, it
says, a deplorable state of affairs. All
viceroys, governors and high military
authorities are ordered to obtain accur
ate details, presumably of the outrages
committed by Chiuese and to mnko such
sci.nres nnd take such action as the
cases warraut in order to stop tho dis
turbances.

Beside the reference io tho seizure of
the Taku forts as one of the causes of
the uprising, the significant features of
tho edict is the underlying expression
of tho desire of tho imperial government
of Chum, not only to protect the for.
ciguers, but to make reparation for the
injuries they have sustained. That
would seem to bo the meaning of the
instructions to the Chinese viceroys Dud
magistrates to take steps to ascertain
the extent of these injuries. Otherwise
tho edict is nuuuly argumentative and
apjK'ars to bo an effort to extenuate the
courso of the imperial government. As
such it may be projxtrly laid aside for
tho present, to bo taken up for con-

sideration in tho final reckoning, and
such will bo tho course of tho start de-

partment.

ORDERED TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS.

Iniperlul Kdiet Issued Had News I'rofu
l''oo-Cho- o.

N"kw Yoi:k, July 24. Tlio Presbyter-
ian board of foreign missions re
ceived tho following cnblo from Cho
Foo:

"Situation improvod. Shantung gov
ernor, Cho Foo Taotai, publish imper-
ial edict enforcing protection foreigners,
Christians. People P'ukiu alivo. Try-
ing through governor get word Paoting
Iu, where foreigners in Ynmen sup
posed sufo. Towlor."

Kev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown said ho
snpiKisod the sender was Uuitod States
Consul Fowler.

The Methodist foreign missionnrv so
ciety of New York received the follow
ing cnblo:

"Fon-Ciioo- , July 21. Dancer increas
ing. Missionaries leaving.

"Lacy."
Iu rosjxjusc to the cablo tho society

forwarded :),(KX to help the refugees to
get away.

CASUALTIES IN CUBA.

A List of Deaths, Mostly From lliscase,
Hvut.by Actiug Adjutaut Gen-

eral Scott,

Washinotox, July 24. The wnr de
partment received the following casual
ty list from Cuba:

IIavaxa, July 21.
Death report 10th to 20th: Howell

barracks, 17th, Sergeant Alexander
Zech, band, Sirond infantry, mitral in-

sufficiency. Matnnzas, Iflth, Sergeant
John Tiling, Company L, Second infuu-try- ,

ucute dysentery.
Columbia barracks, 11th, Cororal

Frank McNally, Company F, Second
ortillery, suicide by pistol shot; 10th,
Lucius L. Kdleblute, civilian, black-
smith, quartermaster's department, yel-
low fever.

Havana, 10th, Private William II.
Thomas, Company G, Second artillery,
yellow fever.

Piinir del Kin, loth. Sergeant Thomas
Cook. F. First infantry, per-
nicious malarial fever with nephritis;
10th, Private Clarence Leftwich. Com-pan- y

f, Seventh cavalry, pernicious
malari il fevr; ISth, general prisoner,
Arthur B. TIaskins, late Company (J,
Seventh cavalry, same discus".

(Signed) Scott,
Acting adjutant general in ubscuce of

division commander.

U WEI IK JiURNEI)

AMERICANS INTERRED AT TIEN TSIN
CHAPLAIN MARVIN OFFICIATED,

The 1 todies Were Kudosed In the Cof
fins of tiraudees, Cupturcd at Tien
Tln-Th- Kcglmcnt raraded Long

List of Killed, Wounded aud Missing

r Copyrighted.
Tien Tsix, July 15. (Midnight. )--

Via Cho Foo, July, 20, via Shanghai
July 23. Eighteen members of tht
Ninth United States infantry wen
buried near the barracks this (Sunday)
evening. The regiment paraded. Chap
lain Marvin officiated aud the hodic
were enclosed in grandees' coilius.tukcE
at Tien Tsin.

Following is a list of casualties suffer
ed by the regiment:

Killed.
Company A John A. Potter t

George H. Buckley.
Company B Corporal Richard P

Slnde and Privates John McMartlauc
and Gotfried Svenson.

Company C! Barney Gouiek;. Robert
B. Gordon.

Comiiatiy D John II. Porter.
Company F Oscar Olsou, John J

Dreher, Alexander Syoghlierg, Caspei
Xhwerrfeger and James B. Taylor.

Comjiany B Clyde B. Jamison, Will
iam L. Purtlow, Frederick Rieffeunacht
John P. Smith and Dewey Rogers.

The Wounded.
Company A Arnold Pernzzy, John

J. Dimoud, Martiu Duuphy, George
Murphy und John Seymour.

Comiuuiy B Corporal Myrtle Con
row, Corporal John Gallant aud Pri
vates Arthur W. Rugglcs, Robert Craw
ford, Henry E. Stilling?, Harry Vnr
Lear, Patrick Cox, Frank W. South
worth, William S. Howley nnd Clarence
J. McBride.

Company C Sergeants E. Omey, T
Perry, Joseph A. Dory nnd Adelbert
Walker, Corporals James R. Burton and
Peter Savage, Musician Harry K. Elli
nud Ijivntes Samuel F. Whipps, Rich'
nrd W. Webb, Calvin Matthews, Join:
E. Closson, Ulysses Jumper, James J
O'Neil, Henry J. Schurer aud Robert II
Von Schlick.

Company D Sergeants Georgo Bailej
and hdwurd Gorman, Corporals Sher
man E. Jackson and Silas A. Christen
berry, and Privates Thomas L, Moloney
Josenh Munch, Fred E. Newell, Davit
Kennedy, Carroll L. Gingree, Williim
Murphy and Joseph Ryan.

Company Fj Privatos Win. Gilbert
Joseph MacMahou, Patrick J. Murphy

Company F Corporals, Frank M
Leonard and Gnstav Bartz and Privatci
Francis J. Magee, Frederick E. Shoe
craft, Edward Wright. Arthur Abies
Oiiu C. Weston, David A. Murphy
David H. Hammond, Harry A. Norton.
John P. Diuiond, aud Geo. F. Mnrphy

Company G Corporals Dennis
Stephen O'Day and Thomas II

Cnrren, and privates Loda B. King,
Phillip Wubiiig and Walker F.Colo-man- .

Company II Sergeant Wesley Bink-hnrt- ,

Corporals Ailiert Juhl, Jacob Meu
gel, George Heckermnn and Geo. Hoai
and Privates Andrew Roden, - Wosf
(Ross?), Westervelt, Lewis Irish, John
Melwoenoy (MoSwoeney?), Chns. Riley.
Ralph Richards and David Morris.

Missing.

Company B l'rivnto Myron C. Mil
ler.

Companp B Myro C. Miller.
Following i a list of casualties to the

marines:
The Killed.

Sergeant Charles J. Kollock, Corporal
Thomas Kelloy und Privates J. E. y

und Isaac W. Partridgo.
The Wonnded.I

Sergeants Frederick T. Winters and
James Murphy, Corporals J. McDonald
nnd Joseph W. Hunt and Privates A. S.
Chapmau, J. Coouoy, Roliert Desmond
F T. Fgleseen, R. J Kelleho, Lorin
Larsscn. G. E. Mclver, C. D. Miller,
Calvin J. Matthews, J. C. McGouegal,
A. P. Peunev, Henry A. Ruikers, John
Stokes nnd J. VatiHorne,

BEYAN WENT TO CHURCH.

Occupied! a I'ew With His Family at a

CoiiKreKHtionnl tintherint; No Po-- (

litical Visitors Suuduy.

Lixcoi.x, Neb., July 2:!. William J
Bryan Sunday followed his usual Sun-
day program of attending church with
his family, occupying a pow iu tlm
First Congregational church in tho ab
sence of his pastor from the First Pres-
byterian. Tho remainder of the day
was sjient iu driving und entertaining
friends and neighbors nt his city home.
It is burely possible Mr. Bryan muy
make u short trip with his brother-in-law- ,

T. S. Allen, to the northwestern
part of the state this evening, returning
Wednesday or Thursday.

Tho visit, if it is made, will be b
night train, with no sjieeches, nnd will
have no political significance. Mr.
Bryan is making good progress on hit

siH-ec- of ireeeptnnce, but it is not fin
ished. There were no ixiliticul visitor.
at the Bryan home Suiuluy.

f -
Killed by His Ilrolhcr-iii-Tji-

Ky., July 211. Roliort
Bryant, uged 70, was killed by hie
brother-in-law- , Samuel Kelly, aged fill.

The killing followed a quarrel.

Gilbert II. Men Head.
Slut x Falls, S. D., July 2:1. Gilliert

H. Lien, a brother of the Fusionist can-
didate for governor, died suddenly ol
congestion of the brain.

Hon. I K. Chittenden leiul,
Rua.ixuTox, Vt., July 23. Hon.. si

Iv Chittenden, register of the treasury
during the Lincoln administration, died
here, He was 70 years old.

Wile Murderer Klectrocutcd.
Nrw Yohk, July 24. Joseph Mullen

was electrocuted iu the stale prison at
tiing Sing. Ho murdered his wife iJ
this city on June 4, W.M.

HALT IN IRON INDUSTRY.

Effects Itnth IImhIiuisi nnd I'rospeeta Io
Koine Other I.iui Iu Cora

and Wheat.

New YonK. July 21. R. U. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, issuod to-

day, said in part:
The midsummer vnnition has already dis-

posed of the prophets vi ho gave It a "wxk ol
two," Ult tlu-r- are few signs to indieute it
prolsilile duration. The compact of lake or
producers not to sell standnrd or

5 511 nt lower Inke ports this year, with
coke held nt i.hU, much luss tho probability
thnt the miirket will wait for Beseinor pig t
go fur below 115, und some increased bnyini
already apiH-ar- by milkers of implements not
ns yi-- t in ason ciuitruets, but enough to giv
hoe.

Not niiu-- liejond waiting Is probable until
wngm for the coming ymr can be settled
Tin- - hnlt in the grent iron industry neeessarilj
affiH-t- liotli business and prosH-et- in soinf
others. The smne extensive buildings strike!
which linvi- cut off the use of much structural
steel hsve also prevented a vast use of lumber
wood like iron, was extraordinarily advanced
In prices. The eastern asswiution tried with
out avail to hold prices and the North Oaro
lina asms-iiitio- nnusisl extensive curtailment
of output, while the lake association twe
weeks ago ri solved to maintain pi tees, bul
ncedid market does not yet nppear.

M:iny western mills have stopiiod or re-
duced the force so that experts believe thai

s than half tho capacity is now at work, Im
ciiusc the nnturti of the next senson'n demand
dis-- s not yet appi-nr- There has mor
wiltiiiKiiess to sell wsl, especially where ware
houses are not plenty, and prices average fullj
2 cents lower "thun n February, but manufac
turcrs are iniiilring more enrni-stl- just now
to find out what foods they can sell than when
they can get material.

The sharp fall of 2 cents in wheat and 4 centi
in corn appears to rerlis-- t public conclusions
after hearing much evidence, ollleial and unof
tieial, regarding the extent of the injury tr
both grains. The shipments go on at a quiet
nnd moderate puce, in throo wet-ks-

, from At
lantic jsirts, being fi.fIKl.5tll bushels wheat,
flour included, ngninst 8,aHS,:4H) last year: from
Paeidc ports, l,t)lll,5U7 bashels, against l,27S,-t-

last year, and corn, 9,6;U,5ilS bushels, against
,(!i,l1 hist year.- -

Failures for the week have been 2il in th
I'nitxt Mates, ngninst 145 last year, and if? in
Cunada, ngninst 21'last year.

LI HUNG CHANG TREATtD COLDLY

Given a Very Shabby Keeeptlnn by An-

thorlties at HhaiiBhai.

Shaxohai, July 23. Li Hune Chnng,
who arrived here on the steamer Anp- -

iug from Hongkong, was coldly re
ceived. The nntive oflieinls sent an es
cort of o00 nrmed troops, but, as the
French consul objected to their pas
sage through the French settlement,
they were withdrawn, aud Earl Li
landed under an escort of 12 French po
lice. Once out of French jurisdiction
he whs handed over to the cosmopolitan
settlement's police, who escorted him to
his place of residence.

The Amping, having munitions of
wnr ou board, violated the harbor regu
lations by entering and was compelled
to. leave the limits.

The consuls decided not to call upon
Li Hung Chang officially.

FIVE PASSENGERS KILLED.

Collisiou Itetwecii Two Steamers Over 0

lladly Injured.
Belfast, July 23. In a collisiou out

side Belfast Lough between tho local
passenger steamers Dromedary and Al
ligator five passengers were killed aud
more than 50 moto or less seriously in
jured, in many cases the amputation ol
legs being necessary.

There wore (100 passengers on board
tho two vessels and terrible scenes fol-

lowed the collision. It is feared that
BOine others have been drowned.

THE MARKET.

FiT'rsitrifii, July 23.

WHEAT No. 2 red, :4ot7.V.
OOliN No. 2 yellow shelled, 47' jniHp.; No.

yellow ear, 4NW.tSlc-
OATK-- No. 1 white. ahuU'-jc- : No. 2 white.

fiM(m?if, extra No. white, aMjfK.'Wc: regu-
lar No. 8. SeViullc.

HAY No. 1 timothy, Ilo.OIV'a lo.ftf; No. 2 do,
i:t.rsw.l4.00; packing hay, 7.IK.".5U: clover,
l.UOillUIU; loose, from wagon, HI.UUfalH.25.

BUTTKU Elgin prints. .:.'; creamery,
Elgin, H'WiA-- ; Ohio, llKUii.V; dairy, LViiilllc;
low grades, llui.12,1 c.

KUWH Fresh, candled, V.I' Ja.Hu; southern
eggs, liid Kte

CHEESE Full creiim, Olno, il'.j(a.l0e; thns
uuurters, WVKtd'jc; New York state. full ream,
new, Hl'irUlIc; Ohio Swiss, li,,i.l.l'i,c; Wis-
consin, U'jlftl.jc ; pound brick cheese, U;(
lie; linilmrger, new, lljodac.

POULTHY Chickens, live, small, tWWiOc;
large, Sli'nWs- permir; spring chicksns. live,
HkUiIc per poiuid; dressed chickens, l!'qlXc
per pound; live geese, 75c'fv4l.U per pair; tur-
keys. 7'ttSc per pound; dressed, l$ctl-i- per
sund; ducks, dressed, ladttc per pound; live,

7ic(?l.UU per pair,

PlTTSIinno. July 21.

CATTLE Hccetpts fnir, 75 loads on sale;
ninrki-- t active and prices oiftlllo higher.
We iinote as UtiIowh: Extra heavy, li.Sod
6 70; prime, fa 11X15 50 ; gssl, t.i.l.Vt5 ;iO; tidy,
ft.0U'a3.l.; kkI grass rattle, l4.7UHts.nl; fair

grass cuttle, f l.iUKT.I 9U; common, !H.diKi4 0U:

heifers, H.TiiHtt i; oxen, '..fiUi4.ua : hulls and
stags, CIllwl coinniou to gissl fat cows,
tlfaitm; gissl fri-s- cows, f:ft trirs.UD; fair
cows and springers, f atl.UKa :)U.tM ; Isilognacows,
Klll.llOul5.Uti.

HtKIS light, alsiiit IS double-decks- ;

market fairly active; prices ln"i'.1lc higher. We
ptote; Prime, miliums, gcssl Yfirkers and

pigs. .7(l; Heavy hogs, is.ii(r,r.ik: iniiminn
to fa'r Yorkers, (h Hvirh.m ; roughs, x.7.V5.im.

HIIKEP AND LAMMS Supply liberal, ffl

hsids on sale; innrket steady on shwp and &V4
fiOc lowur on Inmlw. We would quote the
following prices: Choice wethers, $4.5o:a4.lil;
ikhkI, 4.a't4.4(l: fnir mixed, W.H.Vn4.(ltl; com
mon, fl HiAlJil; choice Iniiilis, t5.'iya,5.S0 ; com-
mon to goisl, f:i.0W.5.Hl; veal calves, W.MywTM;
lienvy und thin, 4.irn.Mio.

Ciuctinnati, July 21.

nous Market strong and higher at 14.7K
I..VI.

CATTLE Market active and higher at KI.UU

lgX.
S1IEEI' AND LAMBH-Mar- ket for sheen

easy at t2.iV(H.i'i. I juiil- - Market easy at
J.7.4.ll.

Nkw Yohk, July ai
WH EAT-M- pot market w.nk , No. 2 red, H4c

f. o. I, afloat : No. 2 rl, slti.- in elevator; No.
1 nul l lo rn Duliith, silr- - f o h. atlt to ar-

rive; No. I hard Ihiluth, ssc f. o. b. aflmt.
COKN-S- s.t market steady; No. 2. ' --a f. o.

b. alloat and 45'- - In elevator.
OATS-Sp- ot niarki-- dull; No. 2, 2Sc; No.

8. --Tc; No. 2 white, Jli'irf :! ; No. H white,
KH'via-H- trai-- niixitl western, 27 V--""- ';

track wliite-wester- 2KV-Hc- ; track white
mate, hii:h:

CATTLE-Mark- et for ste.-- firm . r lost si lis;
highr; hulls and eowsslow Steers,
H.n.V.V; hulls, f.'..'S'l1.76; cows, fl.lanaH.4a.

hHEKl' AXl) LAMHS-Mar- ket for g.ssl
sheep steady ; cotiiiiioii slovv; lamlw Uii'ii--

lower; el'isini dull, bhct-p- f.5lii':i.75; himlis,
(4 7 aii.M: culls, .!).

liiNiS Mm ket lusher at 4i.7lii.ii ; choice
ktute hi.i-.- . ail mi

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATFP

The War In the riillippinea, Crimea, TrU
State IfHppetiiiigs, Koreliro, ItutlneM and
Other Kvents llolled Down Fur the
Reader In a Harry.

NKWS nutW THK PHILIPPINES.
In the city of Manila, it was officially

announced that last week 200 insurg-
ents were killed and 13(1 surrendered or
were captured. One hundred rifles
were taken.

Twelve Americans were killed aud 11

wounded.
This included the casualties of Colonel

William K. Borkhimer's engagement
with a force of the Tweuty-eigt- h vol-

unteer infantry, who attacked 200
rifles, wese entrenched two

miles east of Taal, killing 88.
A detachment of the signal corps,

while rejiairiug wires, was twice

Ctiptaiu Charlos D. Roberts, of the
Thirty-fift- h infantry, who was cap-
tured by the Filipinos last May, ar-
rived here on parole. lie will not re-

turn to captivity.
Seuor Bneucamiuo last Thursday sent

to Agninaldo, by means of Aguinaldo's
mother, tho amnesty resolutions adopted
by the meeting of representative Fili-
pinos here on June 21, together with
General Muc Arthur's answer to them
and other documents bearing upon the
restoration of peace. It was understood
that Aguiualdo would summon his ad-

visers, aud that a reply might be ex-
pected within n month.

Hlipinos here will give a banquet
hero next Saturday in celebration of
Resident McKiuley's proclamation ol
amnesty.

HA1TKNK1) IN WASHINGTON.

The state department has received
number of dispatches from foreign gov
ernments relative, to tho Conger dis
patch and also from our ofliciuls in
China, including Consul General Good
now. Wit hunt exception they discredit
the accuracy of the dispatch and ad
vauco various theories to show its lack
of genuiueness. The entire burden ol
the answers indicnto a disposition not
to move the relief expedition ou the evi
deuce furnished by the Conger dispatch
Notwithstanding these messages Sec
retary Huy r'rsoiiully continues tt
credit the Conger dispatch, although he
says that there is a possibility of decep
tion.

The following statement was given
out ut the state department:

"On the 11th of this mouth the statt
department communicated a brief mes
sago uskmg tidings of Minister Conger,
in the state department code. Minis tm
Wu undertook to got this into Miuis'ci
Conger's hnu ls, if ho were alive. H
has succeeded in doing this. llm
morning the state department roceivot!
a telegram from Consul General Uoou-
now, nt Shanghai, saying:

" 'Tlio governor of Shun Tung luforrai
me that ho has received todiy a uiphei
Uier'snge lrom Congor of the lHrh.'

"A few minutes later Minister Wc
ujipetired nt tho sfato department wlths
telegram lroin Taotai tihoug, dated the
20tli of July, which had been receive!
by Minister Wu at 8:30 o'clock thn
morning, reading as follows:

" 'Your titegnnu was forwardefl und,
as i'eimcstcti, I send rooty from tin
Tsung Li Ynmen as follows: "Youi
telegram f tho loth (lav of this mouth
(11th July) received. Tho state depart
niout, tele:;nim bus been banded to Ann
ister Conger. Herewith is Minister Con-
ger's reply to tho state department:" '

' 'In Bntiih legation. Under contin-
ued shot uud i.liell from Chinese troops.
Quick relief can ouly prevent general
luassiicro.

This reply was In the state depart
rueiit cipher and it is regarded by tht
state department as genuine, inasmuch
as forgeries seemj under the circum-
stances impossible.

The appointment was made of W. W.
Rixkhill, director of the bureau of
Americnn republics, as special commis-
sioner from this country to go to China
and Investigate and report upon the

General Chnffe was advanced to the
rank of major general for the command
in China.

The cabinet met, the president goiiiR
from Canton to nttond, aud decided
upon no extra session of congress on the
Chinese situation.

Minister Wn received a message, say-
ing the foreigners in Pekin were still
living July II.

The text of tho dispatch mid veil by
Miuister Wu is a follows:

"The utmost efforts have leen made
to proti-c- t foreign ministers who were
well ou tho 13th (Chinese calendar cor
responding to our July II). If Tien
Tsin city should be destroyed it would
lie difficult to restore the samo in 100

years. Request the powers to preserve
it, as the consequences would affect
Chinese and foreign commerce. Karl
Li Hung Chang is transferred to North
China as viceroy to China and viceroy
to Chi Li. I 'lease transmit this disjuitch
to the ministers at other capitals."

Tins dispatch, which is dated July Id,
was signed by Viceroys Liu Kun Yi and
Chnng Chili Tung, of Tanking, aud Wu
Chang rosMs.-tively-

, and also by Sheng,
director of posts and (elegruphsat Shang-
hai. It was addressed to the Chinese
minister in London and by him trans-
mitted to Minister Wu under July 17

date.
In Hifonlniice with the request con

tained in the cablegram, Miuister Wu
asked Secretary Hay to ngroe with the
other powers, to preserve" Tien Tsin
from destruction. '

K VI' NTH.

The dye works of Frank Hunks and
the vitrified brick works at Itovorsford.
Pa., were destroyed by lire. The loss is
$2o,IHM).

Clarence E. Seitz. of Eustou. Pa., de
linquent tux clerk iu the' auditor gener-
al's dip irtiiient, has been uppoititcd
chief clerk of the HeniiMiivui stm.

jommitfee, aud will report for duty Au-

gust 10.

A fusion ticket was nominated in
Blair county. Pa., Democrats und autl-Qua- y

Republicans each naming a legis-
lative candidate and dividing the coun-
ty ticket.

Jih3 Orlandy, iu Baukiu Pa., mills ol
American Steel aud Wire company, wai
overcome by heat while at work iu the
the mills and fell unconscious to the
floor. He was taken to hie home in
Rankin. It is not believed he can re-

cover,

At Canton, Ohio, President McKiu-le- y

atte-ide- d services at the St. Paul'i
Kpisei'ul church Sunday, instead
of at bis usual place. Bishop Leon-
ard, of tho diocese of Ohio, a per-
sonal friend of the president, conducted
the services, and the boys' vested choir,
of Who ling, furnished the music.

"Walk Circumspectly," was the
thetuo of the bishop's sermon. The
usual prayer for the president was of-

fered und special prayers said for those
engaged iu war, for the diplomats iu
China, and for all in distress on account
of the Chinese situation, but there wat
no sjsjeial reference to tho chief exocu-ttv- e

iu the services.
Tho president- aud Mrs. McKiuloy

took a drive during tho afternoon, uud
the rest of tho day was spent iu a rest-

ful manner.
At Newtown, a suburb of Ciuoiuntiti,

David Brown, a hostler, killvsd Mark
Robinson aud fatally wouuded Frank
Murphy. The shooting was the out-ooui-

of an old family quarrel.
HKCORD OF CHIMES.

Joseph Mitchell, a cigar maker from
Kingston, Ontario, was shot aud killed
in Menominee, Mich., by Policeman
Christopher Eck. Mitchell was intoxi-
cated and resisted arrest.

Alexander Donelsou, one of the best
known men in Davidson county, Ten-
nessee, was assassinated by an unknown
person.

VICTIMS Fo DISASTER.
In a fog iu the Irish channel the Cuu-ar- d

line steamship Campania, euroute to
Liverpool from New York, struck the
Liverpool bark Kinbleton, bound foi
New Zealand, amidships, cutting hoi
in twain.

The Kinbleton sank immediately. Sev-
eral of tho crew were rescued, but it is
lielioved the other 11 members of the
ship's company, including the cuptuin,
were drowned.

Tlie Campania had her bows stove iu,
but arrived safely at Liveriiool flvo and
a half hours late.

At the town of Coleman, Texas, 1C

lives are known to have been lost in the
cloudburst hero. Ten bodies huvo been
recovered, but ouly two havo been iden-
tified. They are:

Joseph Spath, loading merchant of
the villiiKc.

Jon n Fulleisteine.
It is feared thut many more lives were

lost in tlie valley below Oolomnn. The
cloudburst, which followed throe days'
unprecedented rainfall, caused Fords
creek to burst its bunks und rush through
Coleman, a village of less than 1,000

inhabitants.
Bewildered citizens, roused from theil

slumbers, rushed into the streets uud
were swept uway. Many were saved
hy witching hold of pieces of timber aud
navigating them into eddies formed by
tho swift current, where they wire
drawn ashore.

Spiith aud Fuleisstein muuaged to
mount thcis horses. They dashed into
the water and swsm their horses to a
house where four little girls were
screaming for help.

Eueh rescued two of the children,
whom they took upon their horses. The
animals were swept awuy, however, in
a noble effort to stem tho swifr. curreut,
aud ull were drowned.

N K WSJ OF FOKIJION LANDS.

The allied forces stormed the walled
city of Tien Tsin on Saturday last, and
captured all its defenses. Tho Chinese
were completely routed. The loss iu
tho three days' fighting was 800 killed
and wounded, of which the Americans
had 215.

The Russians have refused Admiral
Seymour's request to hand over tho re-

stored Tuku-Tci- n Tsin railway to the
English company, audit is rumored thut
Germany purposes taking a serious in-

dependent step, namely, to patrol the
Yang Tse Kiang with German men of
war. Such a step would bo greatly re-

sented by England.
Still more alarming news have been

conveyed to Tho Daily Express from
Tokio, to the effect thut tho apparent
reluctance of Germany und Russia to
consent to a Japanese commander for
the army corps has led the Japanese
government to delay the forwarding of
the division already mobilized.

The Russian general stall denies tho
report that the Chinese havo cupturcd
Blugvotchcnso, capital of tho province
of Amur, and it is reported from Ir- -

kutfk that the Russians have taken Ai- -

gun.
IM'MINKSS JOTTINUS.

Tho vote of thn Amalgamated associ
ation has been secured. Tho result is
that the conference couunittvo on 'tho
tin scale is to make a schedule with the
inanufactnrers on" whatever terms the
tomfnittee sees fit to accept.

On the bar iron scale the conference
committee has not been giveu power fo
change the base rate of the scale, which
menus that the Republic Iron and Steel
company and some outside manufac-
turers must sign tha scale made at the
Lite convention or have u big stride ou
their hands.

MISCEI.I.ANKOCS.

In I. n. Inn, EnglandrUiut 5o,iH)0 peo-
ple iarticiiated in tho world's Chris-
tian Endenvor convention on, the Alt

Palace grounds.
The Kentucky Republicans, in state

convention in Louisville, uominafKl
John W. Yerkes for governor and
adopted a plutfurui pru.tically making
tho repeal of the Goubt 1 election law
the one iue at lu """jin,; M uh


